**TEXAS, Central Southeast**

**Washington County**
- Countywide: 04 1625CST 0410CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Madison County**
- Countywide: 04 1630CST 0415CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Brazos County**
- Countywide: 04 1640CST 0430CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Burleson County**
- Countywide: 04 1640CST 0430CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Grimes County**
- Countywide: 04 1640CST 0430CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Walker County**
- Countywide: 04 1640CST 0415CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Houston County**
- Countywide: 04 1645CST 0415CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Trinity County**
- Countywide: 04 1645CST 0410CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Polk County**
- Countywide: 04 1730CST 0405CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**San Jacinto County**
- Countywide: 04 1745CST 0410CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Montgomery County**
- Countywide: 04 2035CST 0415CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Waller County**
- Countywide: 04 2042CST 0420CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Colorado County**
- Countywide: 04 2045CST 0420CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

**Austin County**
- Countywide: 04 2100CST 0420CST
  - Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.
TEXAS, Central Southeast

Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Local/ Standard</th>
<th>Path Length (Miles)</th>
<th>Path Width (Yards)</th>
<th>Number of Persons Killed</th>
<th>Number of Persons Injured</th>
<th>Estimated Damage (K)</th>
<th>Character of Storm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matagorda County</td>
<td>05 November</td>
<td>0120CST 0415CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazoria County</td>
<td>05 November</td>
<td>0125CST 0420CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers County</td>
<td>05 November</td>
<td>0130CST 0420CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galveston County</td>
<td>05 November</td>
<td>0130CST 0420CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numerous roads closed due to high water on extremely saturated grounds.